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THE E.NDDi.NA CEKTA1N EAli.l HE. ,
—— *

The Republican job of carrying 
doubtful Northern States next Fall by 
floodir g them with negroes 1* a larger 
contirti t than mmy imagine it Is. Sup- ment that the Journal would hereafter

Tue Republicans made the laws of 
Muine to count out Democrats only. 
They didn’t expect to have to take 
their own medicine so soon.

I I

.. t »i- cj.i vr • A Democratic State Convention is hereby i the l ist Lstio of tho ..aIlID J^ier; called to meet at Albany’, on Wednesday, 
appears the valedictory of XV. F.. April 7th, at 1 o’clock p- m., for the purposo 

i of nominating a candidate for Congress, 
i three candidates for Supreme Judges, ludg- 
{ es for each of the several judicial districts 
land Prosecuting Attorneys, and the election 

be issued from p>rll»tl(l under the ! Of Rix delegates to attend’the National Dem- 
a . ocratie State Convention, and to transact; manager)) nt Of Walter 8. i loss. ■ other business as may properly come 

! ' fore the Convention. The Convention 
j will consist of 1(19 delegates, apportioned 

i counties as follows:

Democratic State Convention. HODGE, DAVIS & CO., FIRST YIZZÆIt.

I

In
cury
Cornell, together with tho announce-

Consolidation of HODGE, SNELL & CO., 
aud T. A. DAVIS A CO.,

Boston—Boston in Massachusetts— 
has elected a Democratic Mayor. The 
Republican tidnl wave w® hear so much 
of baa been shattered on “the Hub.”

pose that Indiana I* carried by thia' 

process. The fact Mill remain* that;
the Democrat who can carry the South While wo regret the loss of Mr. Cornell I 
and tho States of New York, New; from tho journalistic arena, we are among tho various 
Jt r.-ey ami Connecticut, can be elected gratified to uotieo that he will noiong- 
and havo three electoral vote* to spiro.' < ................ .. .
In 18G8 Horatio Seymour carried New Democratic party and the slander of 
York, New Jersey and Oregon, and . honorable men upon hi* responsibility 

i”" * ■” ......... ' ‘ ‘ ■

II

Lost, strayed or siolen since the 
Fall elections: those Democratic out
rage« In tho South. Sealed pro|>oMl* 
for * flrat-claas lot will be opened by 
the Republican managers in limo for 
the Presidential election.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

N & 14 FRONT STREET

PORTLAND, OREGON.
1 Baker .

Boutonor permit tho domoraliz itlou of the daekainas 
r ('iatsop......

('olitinbia . 
. | Coos............

Gurry........
Ilouglas.... 

ha* been the'Grant.......
“power behind tho throne” for some- josophine’

I I «V..

wa« defeated in California by only 5()G ■ Mr. Mos.*, who never wa* considered al’i, 
votes. The Democrat who can carry consistent Democrat, 
New York, New Jersey and Oregon

that no person cast

. fl ..........15
......... 13

. 8 Multnoiuah . .........18
. 5 Folk................ 8

Tillamook.... ......... 1
. 5 ( ' mat i Ila...... ......... 10

o Union............ ......... «
1 j ........ V
5 Washington .........  fl

. .8 8
. 3 —
. 3 
..10

Total ......... ...... 169

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON IIAND 
a voiupleto stock of

DRUGS,
PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES

JACKSONVILLE
MUSICAL CONSERVATORY

CONDUCTED BY

THEO. KUGLER
wl.l have 155 electoral vote® just time past, which will fully accouut for 
onough to elect him. No fear« should ¡he Mercury*t outrageous attack on the

Supreme Beuch of tho Stato anl the In!ire lh»n two rot«», either by proxy or 
otherwise, at said Convention, and a full

be entertained over the s’ateoient now

Tn® Inland Empire, published at 
The Dalle* by our friend Merry, came 
out In double-sheet form on Christmas. I 
It wa* filled with interesting matter 
and was in consistency with Bro. 
Tom’* characteristic enterprise.

It Is reootmnonded
PATENT MEDICINES,

rpiIE MUSICAL COURSE OF THIS INSTITUTE WILL OPEN ON THE FIRST OF 
-L September and is divided in four quarters, each comprising twenty-four lessons.

SCALE OF PRICES'

going the rounds that the electoral j wholesale abuso of prominent Dem- rV'roZt'm^tk.n^ requested,
vote of New York will be cast by the • ocrats, against whom none other dared
I ./»ft ; -1 11 t It m i I 1» r. I V? I A. A i . 1 . . ■ * •- ▼ A*

The Committee suggests that tho primaries, 
I - - J unless otherwise ordered by tho proper lo-

1 he couut-j to breathe a word of suspicion. In the; cal committees, be held on Saturday, 
¡March 20th, and tiie County Conventious 
on Saturday, March 27th.

By order of tho Democratic State Central 
Committee. John F. Miller,

Chairman.

Legislature of that »State.
ingofthe returns is a matter that is ¡guise of a Democratic journalist he 
in the control of Congress, both | has sown the seed of discord and en- 
branches of which will bo in the hands i »Lingered tho success of tho party in 
of the Democracy when tho count is this all-important year. Recognizing 

| made. Any attempt to cast tho vote ¡ and encouraging di«*onsion* in the 
! of that State in any other than the [parly, he would havo hi* following 
nstial manner will I*» regarded a* rov- J 
olutionary and will be promptly met 

i and defeated by tho counting power 
vested in Congress. In case tho Leg- j 
i'l tture of New York attempts any-i 
thing of that kind the Democrats will off, the public can fully judge tor itself i ¡;

: proceed to nominate elector* and elect land act accordingly, 
them as has been done In tho past. --------- ——

! Such slop* as will be necessary to 
overthrow such a conspiracy w ill be I 
taken and the revolutionists defeated

[at their own game. If tho Republi
can* don’t like tho proceedings I 

lean take up arm* and wi’li ’bom will 
i rest the responsibility of throwing the 

When a stalwart Republican turns> count«y into an internecine war.
his eyes toward tho pine clad hills of!
Maine
cry of
world
might
electoral count of 1876!

The Coast Mail, u Republican Jour
nal published at Coos Bay, nominates 
Judge J. F. Watson for Congress. This 
la in accordance with the slate 
nounced by a correspondent of 
Roseburg Star sometime since.

I

an- 
the

forThe London Times is for Grant
President, and says his re-election 
would be “hailed with tho liveliest 
satisfaction by tho people of England.” 
We don’t doubt it In tho least. A fel
low fouling makes ns wondrous kind.

and raises tho hoart-ronding |
F r au d, he looks for all thc. ThQ MirvnviJ 
Bkb a (ie’biiitatod Democrat 
have looked tho day after the

All .mont Organs.

The Senatorial equanimity of Mui-,0eat0, 
llgan Blaino is greatly disturbed be- ^bgreo. 
cause Governor Garcelon t__  __
Council should defeat tho consumma
tion of that which he and his satellites i 
accomplished by the most unblush 
lug corruption and fraud. Tho pot 
would call the kettle black.

Governor Uakcelon exhibited a* 
much confldeueo in tho infallibility of, 
mankind in submitting his questions 
to tho Radical Supreme Court of Maine 
as did tho Democrat* in looking to 
Judas Iscariot Bradley for justice dur
ing tho electoral count. A few moro 
of such blunders and our faith in | 
Governor Garcelon will have vanished.

""
With tho opening of Spring we 

may expect tho C. C. W. II. question 
to bo agitated with renewed vigor. 
Tho interest in tho matter manifested 
by tho people of Jackson county is be
ing reciprocated by those of Josephine 
and Del Norto counties, something 
that augurs well for tho success of the 
enterprise. Wo may yet hopo to see 
a wagon road to tho sea constructed 
before tho lapse of many years.

A. Noltneb, Socrotary.

Do n Clever Thing
for your wife. She doe« many for you—bakes, 
cooks, scrubs and mends. Her work is never 

I done.(if he has nnv) bo a tender to tw<>' (' • ' done. Get train yom grocer a package eM ■ ilt-
scheming speculators st Roseburg, in • Edge Butter Maker for twunty-tiv0 cents, she 
Who* ■ empi y as a publisher of their j can churn ill half the time, get ten per cent, 
personal organ at that place he was i "I”“’ butter, and of a color that she will he 

i rm ii- , proud ot. idle valuable book. “Hints towell known. Iho mask being casi I. ... ,, . ’ . ..." itott.-r. \i .it..r-M w given away by all atorc-

t say* the Times is tho 
Bush-Thayer organ of Jack? >u county. 
That journal dot * not err In making 
this statement; it docs not even equiv- 

It simply utter* a falsehood of 
. We hope this is plaiu 

and the * enouK^ for the befuddled brain of the 
wlgar blackguard of the Mercury. 
The Times has never been other than 
a consistent organ of tho Democracy 
(knowing no faction*) and of tbo peo
ple of S'luthern Oregon and the whole 
State. The organ business is evld. ut- 
ly a chimera of the editor of that p<>eu 
do D-.JtDiX’ratio sheet. Having ever, 
played in tho r >le. of a pliant tool he j 
would class all in bi* category. Per-1 
hups, a* tho Busb-Tbaycr ring, oi 
which ho prate* so loudly, »com* to 
have no shekols for tho Mercury, the 
travail of its editor may bo easily ac
counted for.

Work lor the

It is generally understood that a re-1 
duction of fare* and freight* on the? 
Oregon and California branch of the 
Central Pacific will be mado by the! 
Railroad Commissioners of the Gohlen { 
State, who, under the new Constitu
tion, are invested with extraordinary 
powers. If this proves true, business 
mon of Southern Oregou will bo bene
fited and ship via Reading altogether, 
unless proportionate reduction* are 
made by the O. à C. R. R.

H i a j> (a

I Tho Jacksonville Times, one of the 
staunchest Democratic, papors tn th“ 

t'hey j 8lato, has begun it* tenth volume i
1 with renewed vigor in the war again t j 
I fraud an»l corruption. It is with much ! 
pride wo noto tho sveos* of that paper. [ 
Long may tho TtMiki flourish.—Z»€7<- 
ton Blade.

Wilh tho commencement of thi) ■ 
year the Democratic Times entered 
upon the tonth volume of it* publica i 
tion. The Times Is the very host lo
cal paper In tho Stato c,ud h>* alwuysi 
been an earnest and able (»xpuuu 'er of i 
the princlplesof Democracy.—jury i 
Star.

Tho Jacksonville Times w.a* nine 
one of the 
our table,! 
Nickell ou ■ 

Long may the Times i 
lllmny Democrat.

| more butter, and of 
proud of. The 
Butter- Makers, ’’ 
keep ers.

Nova l’osr OrricK, Ashland Co., Ohio, } 
M;iy 2btli, 1879. j 

Bt i rt.a Tmprovhment Co.:
Gentlemen -My attcutiou was called by your 

corri spotulent • f I J-. r-i, Mr. Boynton, to J'oiir 
Gilt-Edge Butter M iker, and wished mo to 
give it a trill. Wo chinned one gallon of 
cream according to your directions in your let
ter to Mr, Boynton, with the following rc »lilt: 
time of churn ng 12 minutes, produced 3f lbs., 
C‘»tor . ..... 1 an I quality ¡’ar l»etier than any thing
that I have tried pt- ". ion <ly. L have been en
gaged in the lairy busin, ...s inoie or less for 
the hist 15 y» us. Al > took ot the same cream, 
the same tin ■ and from the same bulk, oiuit- 
liog year |M»w»ler, as per ilircctiou.s, with the 
folloM in.’ -it’’: 'in., ot hur'ini; '_*') ininut •>, 
3 pounds, »{Utility interior, short ot what is re- 
qttireil iii our market. I would farther say, 1 
mad»» a second trial with about the same remit.

Truly vours, C. S. VAN AMANN.

GLASSWARE, WINDOW GLASS,

PAINTS. OILS AND

PAINTER’S STOCK OF EVERY

BLUE VITRIOL,

KIND,

LUBRICATING OIIX, FTC. ETC.

Solo Agents for Oregon for the cele
brated CAKlloLKt SHEEP PIP, which 
kills Ticks, Lice and all parasites on sheep, 
and is a sure cure for screw-worm, seal)and 
foot rot. Circular sent on application.

LATEST ARRIVALS
—OF—

EW GOOD* ! !

— AT—

1 year* old Jan. 1st. It i* 
! best papers that come* to 
¡and we congratulate Bro.
I hi* prosp. rity,
continue to boom.

I« ■■■■■■!
I’tai a ; Gf's lieuitirrvr Overruled.

The Deal h-rate of
Our country is getting to bo fearfully 

alarming, the average of life being 1»- >oned 
every yutr, without any reasonable cause, 
»loath resulting generally from tho most in
significant origin. At tliis season of the 
year especiallv, a cold is such a coininon 
thing that m tho hurry of every-»lay lite we 
>• re apt to ov or look the dangers at tend i ng it 
and often find loo late, that a Fever or Lt.ng 
irouble ha-already set in. Thousands lose 
their live 
had i;< 
euro

i from a Doe <>r been avoided. 1 
eases of tho Throat an»! Lung'

| <ti rm<tn S'/i'up has pr 
! gr» atest discovery of it 
' Every Druggist in this 

■ »I its wonderful effect,
; s».i!d last v (ar v» it hunt a

already set in.
in this wav every Winter, while 

>scft' »'s (iermor h»>ea taken, a
w<»uld have resulted and a large bill 

For all dis
’s, /»‘»»sv/iec’.s 

¡t-M* If to bo th», 
s kind in medicine, 
country wili tell you 

< >v.t 9.»o,000 bottles 
nigh» tailure know u.

Plano, per torm...................................... ..
Organ, per term..... ................ .‘.".’.'.‘..'".'.■..’.LJ...........
Singing, per term.............................................................
Violin, “ “ ............
( ’ithern, “ “ "Í.Í
Instructions In Composing and Thorough Bass

I
i

HUIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PI.EAS- 
i uro in announcing to the public that he 

has just received a c<»inj»lete and first-class 
assortni(;nt of G»>nt's Furnishing Goods, 
such us Hats, Shirts, Utub rwear, etc.; best 
bramls of Cigars and Tobacco; Pipes, No
tions, Fancy Goods, (»lasswaro, (’rockery, 
Musical Instrunu nts, Bird Cages, Station
ery, Pocket and Tallin Cutlery, Albums, 
Tojs, (';in»!ies, Nuts, etc., w iiich will b<> so 1»1 
at the cheapest rates. Give mo a »‘till and 
seo fur yourselves.

F. BRECKEN’FELD.

ASHLAHD MARBLE WORKS.

[V ■ -'bi L X
li.

.J?24 oo 
.. 24 
.. 24 
.. 24 
.. 24

—r,.......     24
('»Bing at privato residences, per term of 24 lessons.........................................    24 00

Pupils are received at any period, and special attention is paid to thoso who havo but 
limited time.

For further particulars apply at tho Musical Instituto.
—» ■ - - — -

oo 
oo 
oo 
oo
00

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE

0(1(1 Fellows' ßulldinr, Jacksonville, flrrfon,

MRS. J. BILGER,
DEALER & WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc

rumps,

AG RICULTUR AL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,

AT THE OLD STAND OF J. BILGER

California St. Jacksonville,

DEALER IN

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WAR>.

A FIRST-CLASy STOCK OF RTÛVE8

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse aid Caps,

Wooden nnd Willow Ware

ROPE, NAILS,

STOVES,

Agricultural Implements,

PUMPS AND PIPE,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes

1<OPE, TWINE,

TEE BEST WOSTErseLK CUTLERY

Tho roads aro in tho woist possible 
condition, for which many of tho Road 
Supervisor* iu this county aro iu a 
measure accountable. Much allowance! 
must bo mado for tho weather, of 
coarse; but that tho public thorough
fare* should iu mauy iustance* be irn- 
pasbable does not speak volume* in 
prai-o of those Supervisor* through 
whoso district* they run aud the law 
hy which thoy aro governed. The 
road question is one that demands the 
immediato attention of the next Legis 
lature and should bo 
practical solution. The
the day demand better road* aud we 
must have them.

The case of the Stato vs. W. II.
XVatkinds, says tho Salem Statesman, 
which wa* sot tor argument Wednes
day, January 7 th, on tho demurrer of 
the attorney* of tho State to the an

i *wer of Watkin 1* an 1 hi* sureties, was 
: tried on that day fieforo Hi* H >n»>r,
Judge Hurling. The State was rep 
resented by Judge Th'>mp*on aim 

[Governor Gibbs, aud the defendant by 
; Messrs. Knight, Lord, J. A. Stratton 
[and Sidney Dell. 'The court decided (1 
in favor of W.itkinds, overruling the 

! plaintiff’s demurrer to hl* answer. 
I This decision will, it is supposed, set
tle the greater part of tho case in 
Watkinds* favor. Amongst other 
thing*, the court held that a ratifien- 

i Hen of Che act* of ttm superintendent j Bill, 
i in exchanging brick for a water wheel!lii” i . . ° • . .. 1 tong

errors 
wt-ak-
Ae., 1
FREE

was

T* a H. BUSSELL, P2SP3I2T0H.
PAINTS) OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

POWDER AND FUSE,

brought tu a 
necessities of

Not u •-Eaiuiijr Uroll.’’

I
I

The workingmen of the country 
cannot but view with fear the negro 
exodus to tho Northern States, oncour- 
agod and fostered ns it is by the Itopul)- 
llcan party. This class of immigra
tion is almost as objectionable as Chi
nose, for the influx of several thous
and penniless negroes would seriously 
effect the already oppressed laboring 
classes of tho North. The Republican 
managers are none too scrupulous in 
their hunt for th« loaves and fishes, 
and should be held strictly account
able for the results of the exodus.

The political horoscope has been 
ca*t and Seymour and Hendricks is 
the ticket settled upon as being the 
strongest the Democrats could nom
inate. There could bo no doubt of its 
election. Seymour would make New 
York securo and Hendricks Reals the 
already certain State of Indiana to tho 
Democracy. While we are loth to for
sake Mr. Tilden, we bow to the fl it of 
tho majority anti accept tho amend
ment, knowing full well that that old 
veteran will himself forego bis just 
claims on tho party to further its suc
cess.

The Mercury of last week contains 
a pen picturo of tho editor of the 
Times. It is tho first intimation wo 
have of our striking beauty. We ex
tend thanks for this gratuitous adver
tisement of our charms, but are sorry 
that we cannot say as much for tho ed
itor of the Mercury. Even a “No. 1 
brain” would do him honor. But 
like a certain beast of heavy burden 
that gains considerable notoriety in 
some of -E'Op’s fables, it max bo extra
ordinarily developed—in his auricular 
urgans—judging from their domon- 
dUative flapping.

CUTLERY, WIRE,ipHE UNDERSIGNED, BEING STA
I tioiied at Ashland again, La-* turned his 
ntire attention to the

¡A Cenerei Anortzncit of SäüL? EAiJIMtß

A < 13».
To all who are suffering from tho 

: and in.liserot ions of youth, nervous 
, ness, early (b eay, loss of manhood, 
I will sen»l a reeipo tiiat will cure you
I OF CHARGE. This great remedy 
»iiscovereil by a missionary in South Amer- j 
iea. Scud a self-addre-'sod envolopo to the j 
Rev. Josefii T. Inman, 1>, Si u •
York <\ty.

Pills <»l Nuilil Gold
Aro not worth as much to tho vii'tim of | 
Dyspepsia or Biliousness as Dr. Miiitie’s 
English Dandolion Liver end Dyspepsia 

It cleara tho liver of bile, tone« up 
stoma.-b, clears f.»ul breath, coate»! 
“* pain in the side or back, water- 

oi.»si», giddiness, rush of blood to the head, 
pinqi’es, sedlow complexion ; is sugar- 

| coate»!, and no mercury or other mineral iu i 
For sale by all druggists.

i

I

(and other things necessary to the j i/rash,°giti 
'proper running of the penitentiary, 
oven if irregular when done, would be

i made lawful aud proper by such rati- 
! ficatton.

and is fully ¡»répare»! to fill all orders in 
this line with neatness ami <lisj atch and nt 
prices to -uit the time«.
M< >N t M EN IX, TA BLETM, HEAÏXTONES 
Executed in any description of marble. 
Every variety of cemetery and other stone
work executed in a mitisfactory manner. 
Special attention given to orders from any 
part ot Soutlu-rn Oregon. Address

J. H. RUSSELL, Ashland, Or.

it.
JOHN L. CARTER & SON,

Tho Denioeracy in Cornioli.

Shat, Brushes, Chains ani

ETC. ETC.

Eoso,
ETC., ETC.

I have soanred th® aervioeH of a First-cla«« !
Meelimic, »nd am prepared to do all repair
ing promptly and In superior xty lo.

‘ * IIRST-CLAbM MECHANIC WILL
1 xV attend to Job-vrork with neuii)«ba uud 
diNpalch.

1 will also keep cosstantly on baud a 
larga ¡»lock of

Tho Democratic Times, of Jack
sonville, goes for the Mercury (Demo
cratic) without glove*. The Democrat
ic family’ in this State is enjoying the 
luxury of a “family broil,” which is 
very interesting to those outside of
the ring. Go in, Mr. Times; we’ll I 
hold your hat!—Dose.bury Plaindcater. i

No, thank you. Tue Limes hu* nt»[ 
soiled linen to wash in public. YVuj 
have only exercised our privilege oi 
protesting against the wholesale abuse 
oi honorable uitn with high standing 
as Democrats, in which wo are joined 
by nineteeu-twentieth* of tho p.irty. 
This journal hu* no war to make ou 
Democrats; but it is on the lookout foi 
traitor* in camp.

Tho Democratic Stato Central Coin 
mittoo met at Silom ou the 8th and, as 
will be seen by call elaewhero, appoint
ed April 7th a* the limo for holding 
tho Stato Convention, and Albany as 
tho place for dMd meeting. A com
mittee of five, consisting of Gen. Joa. 
Lane, W. II. Effinger, M V. Brown, 
E. C. Bradshaw and A. Noltner, wa« 
appointed to prepare an addre«* to the 
Democracy of tho State. Most of the 

¡counties were represented arid a hope
ful feeling prevail d am mg those pres
ent. We will spuik more fully of this 
matter in the next is-'tie of the Times

Health, ."vtrotigili mid Vigor
tho Kidney’s and Bladder always fol

lows tiio u«o <>t the great Buehu Compound, 
“Dr Mliltie's Nephretieum.” Bright's Dis
ease, Diabetes, Inflammation, Smarting and 
Phivai'K Diseases are quickly cured by it. 
For Lcueorrhm.i it has no equal. Don't bo 
persuaded to take any other preparation. 
Every’ one who lias trie 1 it recommends it. 
For Salo by all druggists. Frieojl a bottle, 
or six Lotti» s for $3.

TN CONNECTION WITH TUE ABOVE.
1 I nin receiving and have constantly on 
hand a full and first-class stock of

A >li»(nk«.

Tho Sentinel of thi* week leaves the 
impression that E. D. Foudray, mom 
ber of the Democratic Statu Central 
Committee, was represcuto I at tbe 
recent meeting of that body by Judge 
Prim. This i* a mistake. A* overy 
ouo know*, Judge Prim id a Demoorat, 
but not a politician in any senso of the 
term. On tho contrary, Col. W. II. 
Edinger of Portl md held Mr. 
dray’a proxy.

lou-

“Junius Ilriilu." < allea tu Account.

of

DO
Groceries,

Quite Aecouiitnblc.

The last number of the Beaton 
County Dlade comes to us upsidedown. 
When we consider that Bro. Flett 
just been united iu matrimony to 
of Corvallis’ fairest daughters, 
stand ready to condole with him
stanter. The Times corps extends its 
congratulations, hoping that joy and 
prosperity may ever visit tho happy 
couple. ____________

bal
one
we
iu-

I

The suits brought against members 
of former Stato administrations upon 
the strength of the Investigating Com
mittee’s report have been submitted 
to Judge Dvady, as referee.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTH,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

H’KARE FULLY PREPARED TO
’! all kinds of Painting, including

HOUSE PAINTING,
SIGN PAINTING,

ORNAM ENT A L PAINTING,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING,

ALL STYLES OF GRAINING DONE.
Ordora from tho country promptly attend

ed to.

DRY GOODS, Gum Boots, TOBACCO,

Ready-Made Clothing,

GLASSWARE CROCKERY, Lto., Etc.

LIQUORS AID TOBACCO.
Particular attention paid to Farnter»* 

wants and tho snpplying of extra* for Farm 
Machinery, and all Information an to suck 
article« furnished cheerfully, on application.

No pains will bo spared to furnish our 
customers with the best goods in the mar
ket, in our line, and at lowest prices.

Agency of the PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT 
—tlie best in the world.

Our motto shall be prompt and fair deal
ing with all. Call and examine our stock 
before going elsewhere. Satisfaction guar
anteed. MRS. J. BILGER.

£íTEverything «old at reasonable rates. 
Givo mo a call. K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, Feb. IS, 1875.

WHY SHOULDN’T
—to on—

YOUR BLACKSMITHING
Land Officeat Roseucim», Oregon, I 

January 1, 1880. J 
| VOTK’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THA I 
I 1N the following-named settlor ha« filed 
| noticoof his intention to mako final proof 
I in Miipport of his claim and .«eetiro final en- 
jtry thereof at tho expiration of thirty’ days 

from tho date of this notice, viz: Jacob 
I McDaniel, Homestead Application No. 2167, 
for the s. w. !» ofS. W. 1 

j E. bf of N. VV. 1 i and N. XV 
¡and Lot 1, Sec. 13, T. 3s, S,

! Sec. 12 and N.
1 i of N. E. L', 
R„ 7 W., moi 

. names the following h« his witnesses, viz; 
1 James P. M il Is of J' i.sophine county, and H. 
i McDaniel of Josephine conntv, (>regon.

WM. F. BENJAMIN, Register.
1L recites thei 

g'Gity, j
Notice of Final Settlement.

DS. JAS. TAYLOR.

HE CURES TOOTHACHE WITHOUT 
(extracting the tooth; th<‘restoration of 

unsound and (lecayed teeth to a healthy 
condition; tho insertion of Artificial Teeth 
tip >n the latest and most approved base 
known to tho profession.

Gold Filli® Warranted Firstclass.
Irregular l'cdli NtraigliteiKsl Wiliiofil 

l'ait» !

Th3 People of this Valley Save
THEIK MONEY !

WHEN THEY(AN BVY

Dry-Goods and Fancy Goods,
OROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

— 1X»SB IN —

THE BEST STYLE
—AND AT—

THE LOWEST RATES,
— IS AT—

DAV. CRONEMILLER'S,

A paper preferring charges against 
Sidney Dell, alias “Junius Brutus,” 
for conduct unbecoming an attorney, 
has boon presented to tho Supreme 
Court of tho »State,
off. uses of which ho has been 
that aro mu.iif >11 and not eomplimeu 

! Ury to a gentleman and lawyer, 
is signori by W. II. Efiinger, W.

' Hill, Goo. 
I'hoinpoon 
of tbo I 
escapes ost 
tbo 1 -niciK

. ha«

and
Lair 

H. l’ut him and lì. Y. 
f.iur prominent members 
ar. If ‘Junius Brutus” 
avisni, it will be through 
y of tho very gentlemen hi

o nmliciously ns.-, lib.- l.
I

i

i

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.Tobacco mid Liquors,
ANI> AIL KINOS OF

All Dental oporntion« satisfactorily and 
scientifically performed. Teeth extracted 
without pain. JACKSONVILLE HOTEL,

Lately Conducted Jy Mrs. M. H. Vining,MERCHANDISE !In the County Court of the State of Oregon, 
lor the < 'otinlv of Jackson, sitting in pro
bate on January (>, |s>0.

In tho matter oft lie estate of Guo. W. Bress
ler, deceased.

A. NEWMAN, ADMINISTRA- 
/<■ Z/oit/a »/> ,i ot said estate, having 

said Court his tinal account for 
sctlk inont, and also praying for an or lor 
for setting the time tor hearing the same, 
t h rotore not ice is hereby given that said 
filial Hocmint wdl be I aid and determined 
in sa; 1 ('miri on Tuesday, February 3, l-stt, 
at 10 o’clock A. M., a! which time all pc - 
-c’ir; bnvhtg any obice:i >ns to said linai ac
count ami-.(‘ttlemuut must then uml there 
make tho same.

Published in tho Demockahc Times for 
four conseeoiivo weeks by order of lion. 

County Judge.
B. WATSt iN, Clerk.

I mno.M,
! Í tor
: tiled in

ment

The hituation in Maine has assumed 
that which used to bo common in 
Louisiana and other Southern States. 
The fusionists have a Legislature of 
their own, and so have tho Ropubii- 
cansj/There the matter stands for the 
present, the fictions eyeing each other 
liko belligerent roosters playing fur- 
udvuntago.

HHTESE WELL-KNt >WN MTLLS, SITUA 
1 ted seven miles northeast of Jackson 

ville, are now prepared to do a

Msrohant and Exchange Business.
Thirty-six pounds of flour, two pound? 

of shorts aud eight pounds of bran given 
p< r bitsliel of good wheaL Flour sacked 
and btruuleil, custotners furnishing sacks. 
Sati-iUetiou guaranteed in all instances.

t. t. McKenzie.

Ilravy Storm.

The storms that seemed to extend 
along the whole line were the heaviest 
in the Wiilametto valley, especially 
at Portland. A few lives were lost, 
and property to the amount of $80,000 
destroyed there.

Oivcu up by Doctors.
t n< ,si'>le that Mr. Godfrey is up and 
k.aml cured bv s »simplea remedy?’’ 
sure y<>u it is true that no is entirely 
cud with nothing but Hop Bitters; 

ly ten days ago his doctors gave him 
i said he must (Ro!

lay! Th it is remai Italic! I will 
and ■."iiS'>ni<‘i ein;, poor George 
■>t>s are good ’’- Nud't i”

I -.1 
dav 
■w h

—foi;—

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCI Third StM Jacksonville

BY GOING TO

FISHER & COHN,
RYAN’S BULLDLNG,

Next Door to Post OfSoe

I

I

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

X

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

Where Highst Cast? prices are paid.
fexi iiLL A.'tiD ME

rpHE SUBSCRIBER, WHO HAS HAD 
L Large ex|>orieuce in the hotel business iu 

Canada, is now preparad to «ater for tho 
want* of the general public in lirst-class 
stylo. Board aud lodging by tho day or 
week.
MEALS IWiXTYUVÜ «KNT* ■▲€'■.

OyslerM iu every stvle.
GEO. M. COBURN.

Jacksou* die, Dec. 21. 1879.

NEW STATE SALOON,

CC Li CHS.
»-11 r f a -r 11

;n’s cafcine porous plaster
i, r U.-vck nhii.»t nt ofe m.l cures where 

r» f ui cv< n to r« :i'’ve. It contali» 
A i.h r.-p 'werful painreu.'vlncr,i«lr*ngth- 

.¡: ! curati pr per’: si tbcn the common 
pi.-v-t 'r, (Mid is f >r pnperi r to liniments 

• • r »-called » ! ■ tri» al a, ; !!»'.».». s. Il Is 
y r oiiiimt'H If irthe ab vo ailments, 
r Nolani and Khlncy Ibimplnlnt*.

Sclntii-it niul «11 lorn 1 AGk-h and 
When sneering you will ilo wli ti»lake 

ils article. Ilo 
substituted for 

JulDiSON,

I. -o f
PlcHriny
Filina.
»■vu ti Utile to pr'xnir« t 
not allow any other planter to he 
it. Sohl by all J) ■ iL’tri-ts. Sr\nrr.Y <fc .
21 Flatt Btre.it, New York. Proprietor*.

i

OTICF. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I 
will bo in Jacksonville next week tor 

tho purpose of effecting a settlement with 
all those indebted to the estate of Daniel 
Hopkins, doeeased.as also those indebted to 
the former firm of Herd »t Hopkins. Those 
in anywise interested will please make 
prompt settlement and thereby save costs. 
A word to tho wise is sufficient.

DAVID L. HOPKINS, 
Executor of tho Estate of Daniel Hopkins.

Dated January S, issfi.

A VALUABLE PANACEA!

Glenn s Peace in the Family.

CALIFOKNIA STREET,

C. W. SAVAGE, Proprietor.

WANTED. *

\ SAW MILL—EITHER STEAM OR 
waterpower—to run by the thousand, 

■ by a practical millwright. References 
given if inquired. Inquire at tho Times 
ollico or address 1». II. THOMAS,

H v<l sville, Humboldt Co., Cal.

I

Having sold mx butcher shop 
to N. Ficke, this is to notify all persons 

indebted to mo on account for moat fur
nished that they must make immediate pay
ment of the same to Mtlo Caton, 
authorized to collect and receipt 
inonev due me. W B HAYV

FOR SALS OR RENT

who is 
tor all

HAVING TAKEN THE AGENCY OF 
this valuable medicine, I am now pre

pared to furnish it in quantities to suit at 
the following prices: Trial size bottles, 25 
cents; largo size holding eight of the small), 
$1, or three small foroOcts. A trial for this 
specifics is ail that is asked. Address all or
ders to M. JACOBS, Ashland, Or.

Having again taken possession 
of this saloon, t be undersigned will bo 

pleased to meet bis friends ano the public 
generally at this old and popular resort. 
The Guest liquors and cigars can always be 

( ! bad at. this place, and tho tables are always 
. supplied with all the leading newspaper« 

and peiiodicalsof the day.
A first-class billiard table is also kept 

at this bouse.
C. W.SAVAGE.

FAMILY GROCERIES,!i !
I
Í Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

CODIES AND NUTS,

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP,
SAM’S VALLEY, OREGON,

rpiIE ASHLAND HOUSE PROPERTYI is offered for sale or rent on reasonable I 
terms. Fw particulars apply to J IIOUCK, 
oi: lite premises.

T HAVE A VERY GOOD ASSORTMENTI of the above goods, which I will sell I 
‘cheap. Please tall. JAS. DRUM

John Windom, Proprietor,

j | )LA< KSMITIIING OF ALL KINDSEX.

crjsuit the rimes. Give me a trial.
JOHN WINDOM

1»LA( KSMITHINGOF ALL KINDSEX.
1) ecuted in a superior manner at prie®.

y

I

Btre.it

